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CROWDS THRONG CATHEDRAL DURING CARUSO i Autumn Fashions of Ladies Home Journal Patterns on Display
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Half Hundred Producers
?j From j All Parts of . Val

ley Discuss Industry

STANDARDIZATION URGED

Higher Price Offered for Or
II. t i I i - I Li. K 13 i

egon Variety Than Cal- - --

ifornia
t -

Kind

reccdent Values extremely low prices throughout the entire stort yet in keepingNX Unp!Nearly CO leading walnut grow- -
with the People s Cash Store standard of high grade merchandise.

Opportunities to SaveBustling With Grand
2 Boys' Union SuitsTen Huck Towels Boys' Wash Suits

Made of that fine nainsook thatA 19c value in a 18x36 Heavy
Huck Towel, plain and triple red
borders. These towels are of an
exceptional quality and priced es-

pecially for. Dollar Day.

makes so easy to wash and alio
in fine ribbed materials that jnak'o
this a splendid bargain sizes 20
to 34. Dollar

'
Day Special.
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On Sundays, especially, haven't
you many times wished you
bad a sparkling new little wash
suit for the sonny? Something
inexpensive yet neat and dur-
ably constructed; something
that would wash well and not
fade. Well, we have it here
for you in a large pelentan of'
colors very neatly trimmed, in
sizes from 2 to 8 years.

8 Yards Outing Flannel $ Cfl jyy torus rrcuto rcrc&ie l "i
Fine French Percales, fast colori. r- -
38 inches wide, in licht Bhadns w 1 ujl very line auu liiujt inM'"1"'

quality Outing Flannel. This
comes in 36-i- n. width and meets
the demand of all users. Special
price for Dollar Day.

f r8 from all sections of the Wi-
llamette valley met In Salem Sat-
urday, In ithe offices of the Ore-
gon Growers.

I The walnct industry Is rapidly
training in size and importance in
Oregon and U reaching such pro-
portions that standardized meth-
od of handling and grading are
necesary.

Standardizing Xerrmary
!" In addressing the meeting C. I.
lewls, assistant general, manager
Of the association said:

.."The product must be stapdir-1-Uc-

whether It Is done-th- is year
tor one soon to follow.
1 "The walnuts of the northwest
fare on the verge ot a large ton-
nage and It will be necessary to
cooperate li developing --both lo-

cal and eastern markets."
' : Oregon Nuts Superior

Oregon: walnuts are superior in
Quality to those produced in Ca-
lifornia and the Franqustte, the
snost widely grown o? Oregon
fcrarted varieties, is of special

Buyers who knot? lli
relative merits ot the Oregon and
California products stand ready
to give 2 cents a pound more for
Oregon nuts, no matter wha tho
iopenlng prices on the California
crop may be.

The growers discussed methods
lor handling thlsiyear'4 bumper
icrop and established four grades
which the association will use in
standardizing walnuts passing
through its bands. Tho walnuts
will be sold under the MIntland
brand as Jumbo, Grafted, No. 1,.
and No. 2 grades. :

lYrnnlnc-n-t Grower Ilcfe
! Among the prominent; walnut

Train Herld-Fu- n Feature Srvlc.
Exclusive and first photot?raph to arrive in this country show-

ing the exterior of the San Francescodde Paulo Church in Naples
while tho funeral services of the greatest .tenor, Enrico Caruso,
were being held within. Hundreds of music loving native thronged
the church while many hundred more waited outside.

dotted and in stripes, percales
that regularly sold at 25c tho
yard. Just another proof of th,"
tremendous values we offer dur-
ing Dollar Day Sales.

2 Fiber Silk Hose
A very large selection of thro
IIoso will be found here and in
the most popular shades and all
sizes including many outsizes.
Just for Dollar Special. 2 Fine Bungalow ApronsBRIEFS AND PERSONALS FROM SHERIDAN

A sale unordinary. these

$cfl

2 Polly Prim Aprons
Does your wardrobe include
two of these aprons? If not dc
not delay longer, for on Dol-- j

lar Day we offer the most ex-

clusive showing of Polly Prim
Aprons ever beheld In Salem.
They are made of extra fine
quality Percale and Gingham,
braid trimmed and a very wide
choice as to colors and color
combinations. For Dollar Day
only.

quality Bungalow Aprons. Well;
made to the demands of everyi
house woman. They run in all?
colors, nicely trimmed. 1

friends there. She expects to re-

main for an indefinite period.
Wilton Alexander and family

m, a m rw in tr f rA m Vi of t Yi r TT1 o in
the Mill creek district to McMinn- -
ville. Mr. Alexander has a posi-
tion with an oil company in that

3 Pairs Ladies' Hose
Can you imagine Ladies' Mercer-
ized Lisle Hose in a good assort-
ment of colors and Bizen and extra
good quality,' 3 for fl.00 only
during Dollar Day Sales.

7 Child's Stockings
The kind that will relieve you of
mending every now and then,
stockings that will wear well be-

cause they are made well, save
doubly during Dollar Day Sales.

11 Wool Serge, Yardcity. $C1In honor of Mrs. H. A. Yercx
Just as an illustration of the won- -

7 V-j-. Yards Hope Muslin fc j
and her daughter. Miss Eilene
Yerex, Mrs. A. J. Bewley invited a
small number of guests to her
home Tuesday afternoon. Mis.;
Yerex has recently returned from

werful values we have here fdr
you, we offer all Wool Herges in
a large variety of colors at this
big Dollar-Da- y savings. "The genuine Hope Muslin; it trulyI

. How she can kiss
an extended trip in Europe. is not of a necessity to try and

describe it, as this grade is known
to every woman. For Dollar Day
only.

Among those present were Mrs.?' - . ....
E. !. Knickerbocker, Mrs. R. O.
Pray, Mrs. C. H. Knickerbocker. $7.50 Jersey Jackets torduroy v enret, I ara r

The newness of these materials JMrs. B. W. Jones and Mrs. Yerexpassion: lf?; ,

SHERIDAN, Ore., Aug. 26.
(Special to The Statesman)

Miss Dorothy Bicknase of Port-
land Is here this week visit!np
her chum, Miss Marietta Shum-wa- y.

The latter is planning to at-

tend the University ot Oregon
text tall. Miss Bicknaso expects
to go to the coa3t on her return
to her home.

When a telephone pole on which
hi) was working broke this morn-lu- g,

Fred Magginni,- - lineman of
the plant here, fell. landing on an
adjacent fence. He was shaseu
up but sustained no serious injur-
ies

Mr. Mid Mm. Thllip Be wlcf, ac-

companied by. their friends, Dr.
and Mrs. Russell of Wil'.umjnu,
left early this mjrniug for a weeks
tout of the beaches. They will In-

clude Kockaway, Barview, and
Seaside on thr. itinerary. '

Mis. ; James l'ajne had as her
guests over the week-en- d, hor
rncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
DadOOf Portland.

The local ball club has been
scheduled for a game here Sun-
day with the highway' engineers
from above Willamina.

Rev. C. L. Dark of tho Metho-
dist church at Tillamook and for-
merly partor here, accompanied by
his wife and son". Russell, was In
town for a short time yesterday

and daughter.
it w a f - i- - Miss Altha Chandler leaves to--FIOWER! Two Underskirts

JUAIVC IUC1II icbw w vw ; miu
they are bo very, suitable for
kimonas and bathrobes that It
makes this a doubly wanted lt--

morow- - for a 10-da- ys vacation to

A timely special that should at-

tract all women for its money
saving importance. All wool Jer-
sey Jackets with pleated back and
neat narrow belts, stylish and
handosnic. This price for Satur-
day only. , -

be spent with her brother and
friends near - Astoria. She will em.$3.98teach at Athena the coming year,

Each one of these Muslin Under-
skirts is really worth the price, as
they come in fine quality muslin
with large ruffles in all sizes too.
Dollar Day Price.

her school beginning September 6
Miss Chandler has been spending
the summer on her father s farm $15.00 Wool Tricotine Dresseseast of town Winter HatsMr. and Mrs. E. Mammer came

' ' r . MlWVt J LIUIIHUJ For Ladies and Chldren a wonyesterday to spend a week visiting
derful opportunity presentshere with Mrs. Hammer's brother.
self. These hats are in Velonr

An early fall shipment that was
purchased at a special and unu-
sual low price by our buyers. Will
be sold as an example of our bar-
gain giving during this dollar op-
portunity day. The new style:?
with side pleats and novel trim-
mings, go at

Girls' Twill Middies
A very heavy regular merceriz-
ed twill school middies for girls
in all the wanted sizes and very
pretty collars. These middies
regularly sold to as high as $3
and $4 each. Our Dollar Day
Bales price, only ,

Felt, Velvet and come in black,'
brown and blue colors. You

$ 8.50 can't afford to let this pass by
1MIDGE

It. H. Stone. Their home was for-
merly in Montana, but recently
they have been living in Portland.

W. Nelaon, of the Highland dis-
trict is building a model poultry
house on his lam, to accommo-
date his Increased hock. He has
met with much success in this In-
dustry and will greatly increase
his present operations.

on his return from a short vaca
$17.50 Plush Coatstion spent with relatives near As

toria.
M. Ii- - Tlvan nnd familv arn awtiv 1 ' Yards Pure Silk Pongee j $ rffrom their home here for some

time. Visiting near Wenatchee. The very finest Imported Ptiro
Two Ladies' Union Suits

Summer weight Suits, ffne ribbed
and many other groups that go to
make this a wonderful purchase
at this tremendous saving during
Dollar Day Specials.

Wash., where Mr. Ryan has a
fruit ranch.

The most attractive of all out-
er apparel for one this season aro
these new Plush Coats. riush
and Fur trimmings in same and
contrasting colors. Dollar Day
Special
Other lots of high priced coats
at unusual money saving prices;
come and ask to see them.

Silk Pongee that always sells fqr
$1.25 the yard, and they do mako
up into such lovely waists or
dresses. Don't pass this by.

Here you will find a se Mrs. E. Ia. Knickerbocker and

David Holmes of Grande Ronde
was badly injured Wednesday aft-
ernoon near Willamina when a
threshing machine with which he
was working, caught and pulled
over a telephone pole which
struck' him on the head and shouf-4er-s.

Ha was shaken up and Dar- -

$11-5- 0small daughter, Nancy, accompa-- u

niod by, her sIsterMrs. Ii. 'W.
Jones, left this morning for the s

latter s homo in Portland whert

lect varietv of the best
meats obtainable at
any price. Why pay
more than our regular

naiiy stunned liy 10 Yards Toweling $cT1sho will visit until the 'arrival of D.
her husband who is expected 1

for1!?.i?ro.u5htlto iIIa,nina. Tarns

ill.
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about the middle of September

Three Ladies' Vests
!i

Vests you would easily valne to
50c each, in bodice and band tops,
the sizes can be had till 4 6 atid
please remember they are mer-
cerized vests. Dollar Price.

treatment where he is reported
to be somewhat improved.

Cluff Barr, Lawrence and Dean
from Honolulu. While In Sheri $1.49

The new Velour Ta.ma in pretty,
rich and desirable colors. These
formerly sold for $3.50. Dollar
Day special price

You know that towelling Is somfl-thin- g

you can always uso to good
advantage and especially , when
you can purchase at such tremen-
dous reductions in prices.

- V ';

dan, Mrs. Knickerbocker has been
at the home of her parents, Mr. nippie, Malcolm Frost, Gus
and Mrs. Andrew Bewley.

In honor of Jiis 19th birthiay
mrsn, Harold Lackey and Ken-
neth Epley were the happy boys
who formed a camping party lastnight in the Amity bottom Th

yesterday, James Banister
tained a company of young friends
at his home last night.. The eve- - boys took all camping equipment 2 Men's Union Suits

prices, which are quot-
ed below: CV'
!. ;! :.- ; '

'; y : y V ; ' (

Fancy Steer Roasts, ner
lb ii XZVit

Choice Boiling Beef, per
' lb..l.......j .....8c
Sirloin Steak,' per lb. 15c

Fresh Sausage Meat, per
:

Best Shortening, No. 5

julng was pleasantly f spent with ana spent tne night In the woods
George Epley and William Frostgames and contests, interspersed

10 Pairs Men's Dress Socks
You buy a largo quantity of these,,
and will : sell them to you
at this low price. These are oxjj

'that sell regularly for 15 to 25cJ
Dollar Day special. 6

Trade school principal, were thewltn reminiscences ot days spent
Men's Summer Union Suits in a
full selection of sizes and style,
made of finest ribbed materials
and also In athletic. Dollar Day
Specials that mean savings.

leaders or tno expeditionat Sheridan High school. Birth
Don lownsend. mail carrier onday cakes and punch were served

to the guests.' Those present were route two, is taking a vacation.
His place is being filled by IlexMisses , Florence Umson. Aid a

Men's Work or Dress Pants
Some woolen, mostly a very hea-
vy, strong and durable cotton
pants that can be used both for
work and that do not look like
overalls after working hours.

2 Pairs Overalls
An odds and ends lot of Blue Den-

im Overalls; not of the light ma-

terial kind, but very strongly con-

structed to give you more than
jour money's worth.

Burgess.Faulconer Leon a Harmon, Nfna
Magginni, Stella M,agginnl Olive
Mark,.1 Altha Chandler. Wanetah

A pleasant surprise came to- pail.L..4.,;:C.....-.....65-c 2 Work Shirts $cflXichol Mclntyre'the first of. the
week when he discovered by acciDavis and Verne Byers; Everett

10 Pairs Work Socks
A wonderful value these pox- - are;
for the-pric- They always soldi
for 15c. Now these Rock ford boki

dent, that If. M. Mclntyre. visitJohnson, Maynard Sawyer, Will
Smith, Fred Magginni, Albert

The heavy Blue Chanibray men's
work shirts that wash so well and
that is cut in such full size and
do. not shrink after washing, on-
ly during Dollar Day Sales.

ing here from Salem, was a conr-i-n

of whom he had often heard butRyan and Sheldon Sackett. so famous for their wearing quabj
never bed seen. Their father?Airs, waitlemar Kelson Is in U ities. sell 10 for

Picnic Hams, per lb. 18c
Fresh Wieners, our own
v. make, 2 lbs. for......33c
Sugar Cured Bacon i

Backs, lb 1 25c
A 'choice lot of 1921
Spring Lamb at the cur-
rent low price of live

Tortland this week visiting with lwero brothers.

growers present were Dean A. B. to pick by the hour, a price of
30 cents has been agreed on. The MEN! MEN!of Corvallls, John F.

Forbes of Dilley. Dr. P. II. Jobse $ Groceries I $price paid for picker last year
and Henry I)e Neuf of Wlisonvillc.stock. .. - - t - A E. Wlright of Portland, Kn--

varied all tho way from 10 cents
a box when the season opened, to
4i cents, after the rains, set in

Here's (JimmI News for You You have no doubt heard of the
big Three Days' Sale of Men's Suits. It's become the talk of
the town. Weil, this sale will be continued on Saturday. '

.91.00
: 1.00
.! i.ooand made' the orchards lakes of

fteth, MiUer ol Sheridan, J. It.
Chapman of Salem. E. W. Mat-
thews of Amity. Charles Iieln
and T.H. Brokkc of S'tvrton.

164 lbs. Cane Sugar f

10 cans Armours Very BestMilk.
"l2 cans Hand Packed Tomatoes

7 lbs. Pure Lard in Bulk ..J.....
21 baTs Crystal White, Soap i ... .

mud. The chaaces are that there i

will not be a scarcity of labor this
season in the orchards as In the

Bargain Basement
Dollar Day

Salem's Original Bargain Base-

ment Store
Original in the idea, original in the

merchandise. There is only one Dargain
Basement where the price has 'been so
greatly brought down.'' where mcrr-han-dise- '

iif priced on such a small margin.
Thousands have become aware of it and
thousands shop here rcsulsrly. Join tbe
crowds of shoppers. f

l.od
l.oo
1.00
1.00

past, and a ltnmber of growersfflEPrill bavo- already signed up their or
chard and dryer forces.

Attention Hop Pickers and Campers
We have a list of speii-.i- l pyres we offer to all hop-picke- rs

and to all camps and especially so on quantity purchases. We
feel that the savings we will make you will be to your great
advantage. We eash hop pickers' checks.

it will pay you to gn in touch with us before you make your
nest purchase.

7 lbs. Bent Coffee ........
3 lbs. Diamond W Coffee .

1 can milk free.
2 saeks rolled Oats '.
22 lbs. White Beans .,....
2 sacks Pancake Flour . ...
9 cans I'ora .... - .'

'9 cans Corn . i........ ..
mm chits

FISH DEPARTMENT

Here you will find all
the different kinds on
the market Chinook
Salmon, Halibut, Stur-

geon, Crabs, etc. f
Notice The season

for Butter Clams opens
September 1. We will
have a fresh supply.

18 Head of Sheep Lost

l.oo
1.00
1.00
l.oo
l.oo
1.00
1.00
l.oo
1.00

.11

i By Dallas Business Man 95 cans American raraines s . . . . .
1 callon best Cooking Oil in bulk.Price for Season's Harvest

SPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Wc now issue 50c coupons in every department of the store,

and we want every one of otir customers to take advanatage
of this special opportunity and save them for the valuable pre-
miums we give in return for them.

SATURDAY FREE FLY SWATTERS

1 gallon 1II BUH1IU ' I uy
12 'lbs. Teannt Potter
Salted Peanuts, pound . . .
i :irk (!rown Flour .. . ..

Agreed Upon by Gro-
wlers of Polk County

DALIES, Or.. Aug. 2C- - (Spe
cia to the SfafeRman) Jess t

Potter, proprietor o" a .local con
fetfonery rtore and aisSo a farm
et and stoekraifr dnring bis leis

1 TO

SUM!
1.00

1 .OO;
l.otf
l.oo
l.oo

Blue Kibbon Flour A. w

ure hours is the lo.srr of about IS
head of sheep which disappearedtAf .T.AS Or . Aim? 5f. --IISnn- Meat Specials !

from his ranch Tiear Dallas' thecial to The'. Statesman. )rPrune

Dollar Day Offerings
10 yards Gingham
10 yards Percale
20 yards Cajioo in short lengths

from 1 to 15 yards ,
Set of 6 Cups and Saucers
2 dozen Jelly-ft'lasse- s with covers. . .
12 pairs heavy Cotton ttloves
Set of 3 granite Stew Kettles.

3. 4 and 5 quarts . . .
Vicko Aluminum Percolators ....
Meat cutters
Large size Nesco Dairy Milk pails.
Large size Feather Pillows.
Children's Gingham School Dresses.
15 yards Chambray in tyue, gray,

green, etc.

Salt Pork L ; -- 19

--Mmgrowers of . Iwilas and vicinity
have ducldo! thai fi cents a box l.oo I I

first of 'the wfok. Mr. Potter, af-
ter several days search ot the
Fitrronrdfpc conntry and Umberwill ic the price paid this year to

pirkerr. with a honnK ,f .9. ntu

Midget Market
Originators, of Low

Prices

, , 351 Slate SL , ;

Not in the Combine

Cured BaconSugar .... .
Shoulder Ham .......... .f.
IT. S. Bacon, 1 can, 12 lbs.nct. . . i
5 large cans Roast Beef . . I .4, . . . 1 0

Fly Swatters Free. 'j-'- i t
- All our mraU are U. 8. Clovrrnment ,. ,t.

'

. Dollar Day Offerings'. ' i '

a box icr those pick rrs who stay
.with their, jobs until tho entire
crop is Harvested, 'i bc growers
say this is the agr;cd price ot

on hl rwncK has coin'- - to tho ron-r1uK-

that ?ome'Tne bauied the
animals away on a motortruck.
The Bheep were. nil registered stock
and means nuii'e a loss to Mr. Pot-
ter. Sheriff Orr has been work-
ing on tho caer for the past, few
days but is i liable to find any duo
as to who took the sheep.

practically .all tho prune growers
lln the Where "tho rrnni r 1- --

Uire light and the pickers prefer


